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will dwell in my hecart as its dearest thnught,
i ivhile the pulse of fle throbs wittîin it."

'Il must not-I dare flot," said Fanny, and
shie paused and sighied- "'tis flot worth lookz-
ing on," shie added.

IlNay, dlearcet," coritinued lie, Ildeny me
flot-it is a smal requetd. Fear notling-
neyer ehait danger fail upon any connected
ivithi you througli me. 1 ittl sivear then to,
YOU',-

IlSwear flot 1" interrupted Fanny--<I dare
flot t-no t-no t" and she again sigtîed.

He pressed bier hand more closcty wvithin
bis. A brcathlcss silence lollowed, and a tear
glistened in bis eyes. Her bosomn heaved-
lier countenance bespoke thiL strug-gle that
warred in lier breast.

II'Do 1 look as one whio ivould betray your
friends-ff they be your friends T' said hie,
ivith emotion.

IlNo,"~ she faltercd, and bier head fell on
lier boso:,>.

Hie placed lus hand acrozs lier shoulders-
it touched the ribboa by whicb the deep fotds
of the veil were fàstened aver lier head-it
wvas the impulse of a moment-he unloosed
it, the Veil lètli opon the floor, and the flaxen
loclis and tbe tovely features oU Fanny Teas-
date were reveated. Aug-.ustus started in ad-
miration-for weeks lie had conjured up
phantoms of ideal beauty, but tbe làir face
beibre him exceeded theui ail. She biuslbed
-lier countenance bespoke anxiety rather
tlîan anger-tears feul down bier chee<s, and
he kissed ttîem away. He sat silently gazing
on bier features, drawing bappiness from bier
eyes.

Again ten days tîad passed. and, during
eacb of them, Fanny, in the absence oU Iher
fattier,sat unveiled by tus side. Stil 1 lie knew
flot lier name, and, wiien bie entreated lier
to pronounce it, she wept, and replied, I
dare flot."1

Hie bad told ber bis. IlCatI me .vour Au-
gustus,"l said be, "and tell me by ivbat îuame
1 shali cati A/ou, my own. Come, dearest-
do you doubt me stiti ? De you stili tbink
me capable of the part of an informer T'

But sbe wept tbe more, for she kriew that
to tell ber name ivas to make k-nown hier la-
ther's atmo-to betray him, and to place his
life in jeopardy. Hie urged her yet more car-
nestly, anid lie had sunk upon bis knee, and

uvas pressing lier liand to his lips, wlien Hat-
ry, in the disguise in uvhich ibe tîad always
seen tiim, entered the roomn. Tue emu.-zier
started backç.

"Vluat t"1 cried bie, ste-nly, whaiit hast
thou donc, girl ?-shewn tby face and bc-
trayed me ?-and told thy name, and mint
too, I suppose V"

IlO no!1 no ! dear father P" stuce exclaimed
flingiîîg be arms around tim? 1' have noi.
indeed 1 bave flot. Do flot be angry iviti;
your Fanny."l

IlFanny V" baistily exclaim-d Augustus-
Fanny !'"-beFs ttîee for that word t"

"Ttat thou îîuayest makie it a dlue to des.
troy bier fattier VI replied the smuggle.

"No, sir,"l anQwercd Aucuetuz,, proîîd!;
"4but tht i may trezisure it up in my hear't,
az, the name of one uvho is dearer te' me than
ttue tilè wvtii ttuou hiast preserved."l

IlAyt ay P" repiied Harry, Il tiîou talke.
tike every bot headed youth ; but it was ai:
ungrntellut retura in thee, for preservig ttuy
life, to destroy my peace. Get thee ben to
the other room, Fanny, for ttiou'st been a
silly girl."

She rose weeping, and wittîdrew.
IlNow, Sir," continued Harry, "'tlîou mu

remain nae langer under ttuis roof. Thý
very hour wili 1 get a horse ready, and cor
duct thee to where ye can go to your flriendc
or wberever ye tike ; and as ye wiveî "rougis.
blindfotded liereye maun consent to be taker
biindfoided awvay."

'iNay, trust touuîy tuonour, Sir," said AL,,
gustus-"' 1 arn incapable of betraying you.'

"lr no sae sure about tbat,"l returued l
smuggler, Iland its best to be sure. 1 truste.
to your honour that ye wad asic no qup-ztioD
wvhile bere-and hoiv bave you kept you:
bioîour? Na, lad, na t-what ye disîna s«
ye winna beabte toswear to. Sonmake rca.
dy."1 Thus saying, Harry left the apart.
ment, locking the door beliind himi.

it ivas about an iîour after nightfatt, ant
within ten minutes the smuggler again Cfr

tered the room. He carrîed a pistot in oet
hand, and a sitk bandkerchief in the otuer
lie placed thse pistoi upon the table, and sai
-'<1 have no time to, argue-alow me to tii

thy eyes up, lest worse foiiow."

Augustus requestcdl that he might se
Fanny but for a few minutes, and hie wouk
comply without a murmur.


